
(oundci uinnimously uppro ves au (US referendum
By BOB BRAGG

Gateway Staff Writer

"When in doubt, send a referendum
out."

This is how David Leadbeater, Vice-
President of the Students' Counc il, justified
the passage of a motion to hold a referen-
duni "on the subject of re-entering the
Canadjan Union of Students."

To be held some time in November, the
referendum was the resuit of a special
council meeting Sunday held to discuss
recent developments in World University
Service Committee (WUSC) and CUS.

The council passed policy resolutions
dealing with both these national student
bodies.

The resolution on CUS was passed
unanimously but flot without much spirit-
ed debate between Jon Bordo of the
SDU and the council executive.

Bordo maintained the word 'partisan' in
the second clause of the resolution was
unnecessary and disleading because the
stands taken by CUS were political in the
sense that every organization takes politi-
cal stands.

Leadbeater suggested that "non-repre-
sentative" might be a more appropriate
term while Marilyn Pilkington defended
the case for 'partisan' stating CUS is

definîtely taking an anti-capitalist anti-
imperialist stand.

Bordo then went on to argue that by
condemning CUS, the council was taking a
political stand and the least they could
do was call themselves "liberal demo-
crats."

To back this up, Bordo warned the
council that they will have to educate
themselves much more thoroughly in
order to present an alternative to CUS
and lead the "quote moderate element."

Pilkington then reiterated the U of A
stand taken on previous CUS issues as
outlined in the second clause of the
resolution.

Previous to the introduction of the
resolution, reports on the CUS congress
were given by Rolly Laing, Law Hep,
David Leadbeater, Marliyn Pilkington and
Jon Bordo, ail of whom attended the
national congress recently held in Guelph.

Discussion centered on whether U of A
should seek re-entry into CUS and
attempt to give a more moderate direction
to the organization.

Leadbeater asserted that before re-
entry could be considered, a referendum
would have to be held preceded by an
extensive educational campaign and that
the per capita levy of $1 per student
would have to be renegotiated and
lowered.

Laing thought that CUS was worth
joining for relevant issues it raises with
respect to student life but that first U of
A must have a "power base" frorn which
to- direct the moderate elements in CUS.

This could be done, he said, by becom-
ing "more aware of moderate views"
and by being "where the action and prob-
lems are." Laing also asserted that "con-
frontation of views" among students was a
good thing while confrontation with ad-
mînistrators was not necessary desirable.

Pilkîngton maintained that the split at
the CUS congress was between "reforiners
and revolutionaries" and that there seem-
ed to be no way for U of A to have an
effective voice among the reformers due
to a long and successful "smear cam-
paign" carried out against U of A students'
council which hed effectively branded
them "fascist reactionaries."

Pilkington emphasized the need for U of
A to keep in touch with moderate univer-
sities through membership in national and
international organizations as well as to
work through the Alberta Association of
Students in order to meet the demands
for educational reform on a provincial
level.

Earlier, council heard a report on the
World University Service national as-
sembly recently held in Edmonton

Sylvia Van Kirk, U of A WUSC dele-
gate, reported that the fundaniental issue
at the congress was a four-part resolution
calling for the development of an "inter-
national political consciousness ini the uni-
versity community" by means of extensive
educational prograins.

Van Kirk emphasized that the problem
of how to finance these programs was
serious because the saine resolution called
for the phasing out of Treasure Van and
the iminediate abolition of the Share pro-
gram.

She stated, however, that the local WUS
committees have autonomy in determining
methods for financing prograins on both
the local and international level.

Pilkington stated WUSC had shifted its
emphasis f rom purely "outward looking"
action to "within Canada." She asserted
that it would be beneficial to try and
maintaîn both "education and the inter-
national program of action at the saine
time."

After introducing a resolution on WUSC
Pilkington added that "the U of A can
support WUS but not CUS and still be
consistent."

A voice from the floor stated that the
interpretation of "racial, religious and
political discrimination" can be very
ambiguous when applied to the local
context.

Bears master e hc a aMMse
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Freshmen told
*.* ~to keep cool

No roomn for revolution

- - - ; ' , MU J
-Peter Johnston photo

HERE'S MUD IN YOUR EYE. Another f rosh gets it right square in the face. The medium,
however, was a perverted Bostom Creamn Pie and most came out of the Frosh Court held Fri-
day with a better taste in their mouts. The party is over now and the more serious side of

university life will be presented to the estimated 3,500 f irst year students.

ÀMciIIgets student senutors
MONTREAL (CUP)-McGill University

is reportedly ready to open meetings of its
Board of Governors and Senate and to allow
eight students voting rights on the latter
body.

The report, now under study by the board
and senate, is the final draft of work on
restructuring university government and will
be made public later in the month.

However, the report seeks to dictate the
manner of selection of student senators, a
clause very objectionable to student council
president Robert Hajaly.

Hajaly says students council must be the
sole body to determine the requirements for
student senators since it is the only recog-

nized medium between students and admini-
stration.

The report asks that senators be fuil-time
students of the university in good standing,
having completed at least one year of full-
time studies. They are to be eleýted either
by the student body at large or by faculties
with no more than three coming from any
one faculty.

Student leaders also demand that part-
time students taking three courses or more
be allowed to sit on senate since they are
defined as full members of the Students'
Society by its constitution.

Ail three members of this year's student
society executive are partial students.

By RON YAKIMCHUK

University of Alberta freshmen
have been forewarded. They are
not to resort to violence to impose
their views on others.

At the freshman induction cere-
monies Thursday, U of A president
Dr. Walter H. Johns, vice-presi-
dent Dr. Walter H. Worth and
students' union president Marilyn
Pilkington all made pleas to the
frosh to regard the use of the uni-
versity as a privilege and to place
high value on the democratic
process.

"There are some who believe
the university should be controlled
by students," said Dr. Johns. "I
do not sec the rationale in think-
ing that those who have not the
knowledge or maturity can proper-
Iy run this institution."

Students' union president Pil-
kington, who spoke last, climaxed
the anti-revolutionary feeling by
stating, "there is no room for
revolution in a demnocracy.

"We have always operated on
the premise that change is more
effective by cooperative action
among all segments of the uni-
versity. We feel that this is
much more effective than the
violent tactics which have been
uscd at other universities," she
said.

Dr. Worth, the second speaker,
analyzed student activism.

Due to the increasing pressures
of university life, "there is a
growing group of students who,
favour release by activism. There
are those who will work through
established channels, and those
who prefer civil disobedience,"
said Dr. Worth.

"The difference is flot in de-
gree, but in philosophy. One
accepts legality, while the other
holds that the end justifies the
means."

The university administrators al-
s0 spoke on the burden of the
university student.

While the student may feel that
his tuition fees are a high price to
pay, said Dr. Johns, these in fact
are only one-sixteenth of the
average cost of educating a fresh-
man.

Dr. Worth stressed that the
transition of a student f rom
minority to adulthood is obstruct-
ed by many things such as pres-
sure for high academic perform-
ance, seeming neglect by the
faculty, and the lack of goals in an
affluent society.

But he is looking toward im-
provement. "There are those who
are moving towards high priority
for undergraduate teaching," said
Dr. Worth.

In an interview after the cere-
monies, university provost Prof. A.
A. Ryan was asked to comment on
the anti-activist vein of the three
addresses.

"It's in the air," he said. "There
are trends every year, and this
year the trend is for university
administrators to fear the student
activists."

He traced this to the student
unrest in the United States, where
Columbia University was in a state
of siege last spring, and to hap-
penings at the Canadian Union of
Students conference earlîer this
month.

"When university presidents get
together, they discuss such things
as Warrian's (CUS president)
threats to burn the buildings and
to "get Bissell" (University of
Toronto pi esident).

And what did the frosh think of
the speeches? The remarks of one
freshette was typical.

"I don't think they understood
us," she saîd. "Ail I want to do is
get an education."
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FIW not af raid to try something new
- 5 they had a successful week

One prohlem cornefrom the phys ed udministrutors
By JUDY SAMOIL

The success of this year's Fresh-
man Introduction Week may be
attributed to the idea behind it ahl
-FWWIWSOOA.

Standing for Frosh Week Won't
Swing If We Sit On Our Asses, it
was an important force behind the
week's activities.

"We succeeded in making FIW
swing because the comnmittee didn't
sit on their asses," said FIW dir-
ector Wes Alexander. "The com-
mittee I had was great," he went
on ta say.

"If the people think it was
succesaful, it was because the FIW
committee was not afraid ta do
something different. They agreed

Mea Con tracts

that if there was an idea-use it."

The use of the courtyard and
the cartoon couples were two of
the outstanding features of this
year's FIW. "It brought a lot of
spirit into the campus and had
p e o ple o3mmunicating with
people," said Alexander.

New to the FIW program were
the guest speakers and the Sunday
night seminar, aiming at the aca-
demic rather than the social.

"It is an important ide not be-
fore stressed-to get the frosh
not solving, but thinking of prob-
lems."

Alexander stressed the import-
ance of cooperation by the ad-
ministration and students' council
and the participation of all the
people involved in making the
week a succeas.

"Those already involved were
having such a good time," he said.
That the enthusiasm must have
spread is proven by the many
volunteers who helped with FIW.

"This campus is not apathetic. I
would be the firat one to argue,"
said Alexander.

The biggest problem of the week

SCROOGE
HEAVEN IS

MONEY
AT THE

COMMERCE

now. available in

ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE CAFETERIA
ta University Students

Sample plans:
1. Lunch and Dinner only, $50.00 per month.
2. Lunch only, $25.00 per month.
3. 21 Lunch Tickets $20.00.

Apply Business Manager,
St. Stephen's College Residence

.1 I~
i

Organizational Meeting
of the

U of A
SKYDI VERS
7:00 p.m., September 18, 1968

At: Room 140, Students' Union Building
Film: ""Sport of the Space Age"
Slides: Covering training procedures and safety procedures
AIl questions wiIl be answered by Jim Lowe, of the Edmonton
Parachute Centre, a veteran of over 1,300 parachute jumps, and
instructor for the centre.

Everyone Welcomel!

concerned the booking of the phys.
ed gym for the Saturday night
dance and the ice arena for the
Friday night street dance in case of
rain.

When the Aggies went to set up
the stage, the janitors were putting
on ice instead. Also at the time,
the FIW committee was informed
they didn't have the main gymn for
Saturday night either. Instead they
were given the ed gym.

"Why can't 5,000 students use it
as opposed to letting maybe 100
jocks use it on Monday," said
Alexander about the arena. He
said it wasn't the loss of usage, but
rather the principle of who was
more important, since nothing
really suffered.

The only other difficulty was
that the courtyard was flot a good
place for speakers, although it
could have been the topics too,
said Alexander.

"We didn't get the representation
we wanted from the political
groups at the seminars on Sunday
night," said Alexander. He thought
they could do a better job of it.

"I would have checked up on the
phys ed department sooner," he
said, if he was to do things again.

The street dance on Friday night
was maybe the highlight of the
week, he said. "It was organized sa,
well. I'd definitely like to keep it
going."

"In my opinion, FIW is heading
in a better direction than it was,"
he said.

The Wauneita Society presents Dr.
Vant's lectures on the social aspects of
life at university today in the Jubiiee
Auditorium at 4:30 p.m. Ail students
are welcome.

TODAY
MALE CIIORUS

The University Maie Chorus wili
hoid an organizationai meeting today
at 7:30 parn. in 465 of Education build-
ing. Ail interested men are cordially
invited to attend; no musical ex-
perience is required.

ALPINE CLUB
The Alpine Club of Canada, Edmon-

ton section, will meet today at 7:30
p.m. ai the social room of Labattas
Brewery, 4415-Cigary Trail. Feature
reports of climbs made by membiers of
of the evening wiil be slide-illustrated
reports of climba made by member of
the section during the summer's
climbing season. Vistors are weicome.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS
I-ousehold Economics Club Pink

Party will be held today in Dinwoodie
Lounge. S.U.B., from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. Ail girls in science or education-
ai home economics are invited to jobn
the fun.

WEDNESDAY

FLYING CLUB
U of A Flying Club wilI hold its

f irst meeting of the year on Wednes-
day at 8 p.m . in Phys. Ed .126. The
years activities will be outlined and
plans for the first activities finalized.
A film wiil be shown. Everyone wel-
come.

SOCIAL CREDIT
The campus Society Credit Club wili

hold a meeting Wednesday at 3 p.m.
The room number will be shown on
the T.V. monitor in S.U.B. Interested
parties are invited to attend.

BRIDGE CLUB
Learn to play bridge. Beginners'

classes in bridge begin 7 p.m .Wednes-
day. The location is to be announced
on the T.V. monitor in S.UE. There
will also be the regular weekly
duplicate bridg e game and election uf
this year's officers. Contact Richard
Hewko, 455-6057.
CONSERVATIVES

Meet Peter Lougheed, dynamnic
young leader of the Conservative
opposition in the Alberta Legisiature
7:30 p.m. S.U.B. sponsored by the
campus Conservatives. Watch monitor
for location and date. Everyone la
weicome.

See ...
"Mr. Suede

'%%KING 0F

'I

1

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.

* Footweor for ail
occasions and every
memnber of the family

*Quality shoes at
low prices

0*10% discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9 - 9

Will Do Typing at Home
15c page

-special rate on large reports
Cali 482-1752
Evenings Only

FRIDAY
SHARE

Give a SHARE to your favourite~irlfriend Friday, il a.m.-2 p.m.
h e' b asking you ail over campus.

SHARE a littie.

OTHERS
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

The Schiool of Household Economics
is ceiebrating its Golden Anniversary
Sept. 27, 28, and 29. The program bî-
cludes two public speakers: Dr. W. A'.
S. Smith, president, University of
Lethbridge, Friday, Sept. 27 at 2 pi.
Studentas Union Theatre; and Dr.
Carifred Broderick, Coliege of Human
Development, Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, Friday, Sept 27, 8 p.m. Tory
Building L-11.

YEARBOOK PHOTOS
Appointments for graduate student

pictures for the yearbook should be
made in 238 SU. . Evergreen and
Goid, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.
DANCE CLUB

U of A Dance Club registration wil
be held Monday through Thursday
daily from noon to 2 p.m. and from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the S.U.B. rotunda.
Weekly lessons commence September
23-26. Watch posting regarding time
and location.

WAUNEITA
Applications for Wauneita commit-

tees and the Freshette Council are
n0w being accepted at the students'
union desk, second fboor S.U.B.

INSIDE
INSIDE, the campus iiterary ma-

gazine, wants contributions from
poets, short-story writers. artiats, ego-
maniacs, etc., strting immediately. If
interesting in 'writing for INSIDE or
being on staff, contact Leona Gom at

433-8951 or come up to roomn 232 S.U.B.

Girs hauve mach
to pro test ulhout

WASHINGTON (CUP-CPS) -
Finally somebody has corne up
with an answer for Amnerican girls
guilty about having nothing to lose
in protests against the Viet Nam
war.

Speaking to a meeting of the
National Student Association Con-
greas two weeks ago, West Coast
draft resister Dave Harris was
asked what women could do to
effectively protest the draft. ý

"Well," Harris answered, "you
can refuse to sleep with anyone
who carrnes a draft card."

Are You
A Slow
Reader ?
A noted publisher in Chicago
reports there is a simple tech-
nique of rapid reading which
should enable you to increase
your reading speed and yet re-
tain much more. Most people
do not realize how much they
could increase their pleasure,
success and income by readmng
faster and more accurately.

According ta this publisher,
most people, regardless of
their present reading skill, can
use this simple technique ta,
improve their reading ability
to a remarkable degree.
Whether reading s t o r i e s,
books, technical matter, it be-
cornes possible ta read sen-
tences at a glance and entire
pages in seconds with this
method.

To acquaint the readers of
this newspaper with the easy-
to-follow rules for developing
rapid reading skill, the com-
pany has prînted full details
of its interesting self-training
method in a new bookiet,
"How ta Read Faster and Re-
tain More," mailed free. No
obligation. Send your name
and address ta: Reading, 835
Diversey, Dept. 156-119, Chi-
cago, 60614. A posteard will
do.

1 short shorts 1

a E A U T ý A LONS

Garneau
8221 - 1O9th Street

(ocross Sfewys Parking Lot>
Phone 433-8613

LEATHER (LEANING"
For UARANTEED

Suede & Leather Cleaning

'~~COSMO SI/IE&
-1LEA TIER CiLEANERS

9923 - 82 Ave. 433-3733, 433-3458
Open Evenings t.iI 9:00 - Saturdoys tili 5:30

- also 10 % discount on I.D. Cords

1
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Student phone hook
will have your pk0 r

-Forrest Bord photo

ONE QUEEN BY SATURDAY
These, except for one, are frosh. The one that is flot is SI-auna Lovelace, front, who is

the 1967 Miss Freshette. One of the other f ive will be the 1968 Miss Freshette. Chosen
by the Block A Club, the five finalists are, left to right, Joan Chisholm, ed 1, Linda Gibson,
phys ed 1, Carol Bowker, ed 1, Jill Caine, nursing, and Shelley Lambert, nursing. The queen
will be crowned Saturday night. This event is being held i conjunction with the pep rolly,
football game vs UBC and BEAR COUNTRY.

862-11 s. -13-272

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

TRA VEL
l.. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airline & Steamer

reservations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTrD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

Exciting Sounds in -1968-69 ...

EDMONTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SEASON SEVENTEEN

Lawrence Leonard, Concluctor

NEW 10'W STUDENT RATES
50 per cent DISCOUNT ALL SEATS

Subscriptions availab je:
BOX OFFICE, STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

Sept. l6th - 20th - 8:30 arn. to 4:30 p.m.

LCINDERELLAMARRIED FORj
MONEY. 1

[ CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE]I

The solution ta the problem of
attaining a particular student's
phone number wili soon he allevi-
ated by the University of Alberta
telephone directory.

This year it will contain an
added feature-a photograph of
each registered student taken dur-
ing registration.

The new telephone directory
prmnted by Coapp Enterprises Ltd.
of Regina, is expected to be issued
late in Oct. at no cost to the student.
How and where they can be oh-

tained will be announced later.

Premier Thatcher
issues ultimatum
to students

SASKATOON (CUP) - Sask-
atchewan premier Ross Thatcher
has threatened to close down the
University of Saskatchewan cam-
puses here in the event of student
demonstrations, according to U of
S student leaders.

Eric Olson, student president of
the Saskatoon campus, said That-
cher made his threat at a meeting
last June 20.

Oison said the premier talked of
demonstrations at Simon Fraser
and Columbia and told students he
would "close it (the university)
down just like that" if there were
similar events at Saskatchewan.

Apparentiy Thatcher banged his
fist on the table ta emphasize bis
point.

Deputy premier D. G. Steuart
said in Regina: "I don't believe
those students, although I don't
know them. 1 know the premier
would flot make a statement like
that because he knows the uni-
versity is flot bis to close."

THE
PERFECT GIFT:

A BEAUTIFUL 5 LB.
BOX 0F

COMMERCE
MONEY

The Evergreen and Gold will ar-
rive April 15 and April 30 and
wjll be distributed from the coat
rack of the SUB theatre.

Yearbook director is Wendy
Brown.

In previaus year, the directory
has consisted of only names and
numbers while both graduate and
undergraduate pictures were print-
ed in the university yearbook,
Evergreen and Gold.

The change is basically attri-
buted ta the budget assigned ta
the yearbook staff. As the pro-
duction cost exceeded the budget
by approximately $10,000, it bas
been necessary ta delete ail under-
graduate photos.
GRAD PHOTOS

With the deletion of the under-
graduate photographs from the
yearbook, only those of graduate
students with degrees or diplomas
are ta be printed. Much more
space can thus be devoted ta acti-
vities and phases of university life
with which ail university students
can identify.

Evergreen and Gold will feature
resîdence, fraternity and seasonal
events along with a new section
on summer school happenings. Ath-
letics will be emphasized and team
pictures and features will be more
numerous.

Ail graduate students are urged
ta have a photograph taken for the
yearbook in the Evergreen and
Gold office on the second floor of
SUB. The cost is $1.50.

Discotheque Dancing
Entertoinment nightly

Restaurant Take-aut Pizzas

Every Sundoy Folk Shows
Free Admission

Folk Show Sun. Evening
8:30 - 10:30

Discount ta U of A Students
Sun. thru Thurs.

Due to deînand

EDUVAK Educational Services
is pleased to announce the commencement of
another class in SPEED REA DING on campus.
Specd reading demonstration:

SUB, Sept. 16-20, i2:00 -2:00 p.m.

For Iurther information phone:

434-0540 (evenings) 434-1564

S. UB. BARBER SHOP
welcomes ail new students
faculty and staff

REGULAR HAIR CUTTING

RAZOR CUTTING
SHAMPOO and STYLING

By SPORTS AREA in SUB 433-7809

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS
(contact lens services)

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Stratheona Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - 105th Street
Edmonton, Aberta
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Another CUS referendum

Several weeks aga, Jon Borda, one
of more influential members of the
Students for a Democratic Univer-
sity, got up at the Canadian Union
of Students congress at Guelph,
Ont., and boasted that by the time
the congress met agoin, "Alberta
would be a voting member."

This seemed ta be a big laugh at
the time becouse Alberta, now two
years out of CUS, was not taking
kindly ta the apparent left wing
direction of that organization. The
three delegates at the congress, all
council members, were not overly
impressed at what they saw.

David Leadbeater, students' union
vice-president, presented the most
pro-CUS report to council Sunday
and even it bad Iofty reservations.

Leadbeater wrate that Alberta re-
join CUS only if there was a refer-
endum in favor of it, a levy negotia-
tion sînce he believed the $1 per
student was too high for the re-
turns, and that the CUS members
be willing ta accept Alberta "with
a feeling of good will".

He concluded by saying that Al-
berta "must broaden its view SO as
ta permît the adequate representa-
tion of tbe opinion of the university
students at a national level in a
national student organization such
as CUS".

Rally Laing was less optimistic.
He said in bis report the university
sbould concentrate its efforts on
tbe Alberta Association of Students.
He wants ta make the AAS "a viable
provincial organization".

Marilyn Pilkington was at the
congress too-ais everyone who
reads the newspapers is well ajware.
Sbe has aIl but completely given up
on that organization. She said in
ber report Alberta bas Iost little
as a student body outside CUS. She
said she could flot support an or-
ganization wbose palicies were nat
favorable or needed.

She too wants ta maike the AAS
more advanced. And she wonts ta
investigate possibilîties of affiliat-
ing wîtb otber students' unions
across tbe country and in tbe United
States.

These tbree people seem ta bave
little use for CUS. Tberefore, it
can't be a goad organizotian ta
warrant sucb abuse.

At the risk of being labelled con-
formists, we must question tbese
views. At tbe congress, British
Columbia, Manitoba, Victoria and
Saskatchewan ut Saskatoon witb-
drew but none for the reaisons the
Alberta delegation did in 1966.
Money was tbe probîem witb Mani-
toba and UBC. Victoria relented
luter and went bock in. Tben did
Manitoba and UBC wben tbey were
assured tbey would get levy pri-
vileges. Saskatoon alsa rejoined.

Wbicb ieads us ta ask-wbat is
sa terrîbly abvîcus ta Alberta about
CUS tbcît tbe rest of Canada misses?
If atber universities are ready ta
work ta make CUS mare favorable
to tbeir students and tbey are ready
ta do tbîs witbin tbe framework of
tbe orgonization, wbat is tbe mot-
ter witb Alberta? Wbat mokes tbis
university sa different?

Here we are trying ta refarm Tbe
System by working witbin, i.e, Board
of Governors reps, faculty council
reps etc., and yet we refuse ta wark
within tbe framework of CUS ta
change it.

Now, because of a decisian ut
Sunday's council meeting, Jon Bor-
do seems ai bit dloser ta bavîng tbe
last laugb.

Cauncil approved o referendum
on CUS-aigain. But tbis will be
preceded by on extensive educa-
tion for tbe student body. We all
know wbere Borda and SDU stand
and we know wbere council stands.
t only is a case of wbo can con-

vince more people tbey are rigbt.
Tbis is nat rigbt. We maintain

tbaotber student leaders sbauld be
brougbt in ta educote us a bit. Col-
gary is in CUS. Letbbridge wants
n. Saiskatoon is in. Sa is Manitoba.

Wby sbouldn't we beur f rom tbese
people too& Tbe students bere
sbould get a rounded view of CUS
and tben decide if it's good or nat
and tben elect leaders wbo can îm-
plement tbeir decision.
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STAFF THIS ISSUE-If tf hodn t becr, for th, stutenit council meeting, wc c al cNetecling pretty goad
taciay But, as i gue,, those ,.ha ccnr,ii'utoct to the third Gateway of the new term were Marilyn Astle,
Terri Maure,)oan Swcanlunci, Gi Evasiuk, Rolf Stengl, Randy Jankowski, Oîana Atkins, Leona Gom who
hadt o ,c;liofai olime trying ta fint out if there ireally s o parking pruiilcm on this campus (yau 'hall
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Lt can't be
THAT long ago

By BRIAN CAMPBELL

The scene is Rame. The time is a
foil night 'n the '60'% A.D. Nera, the
emperor, is reclining on a coucb in a
classic pose, as befits bis classic calling,
munching on a grape and swilling chiant,.
A used-looking secretary 's leaving with
some tablets the emperor has finisbed
dictating. With him aire Caesellius Bas-
sus, Antonius Antonius Rianus, Meretrix
(Presidentus), DariUs Bonus, and same
slaves. Meretrix (Presîdentus) is specak
i ng.

Meretrix: But, but
Nero. Look, 've hbad about enough of
this for anc day. You've said what you
came ta say, now get out. Anyway your
bad breath irrtates me.
Meretrix: (grovelling and kissing bis feet)
But, but...

Nero: She does ber thing rather weIl,
don'f you thirnk? (ta the guairds) Tajke
ber away.
Rianus: We con dccl with thîs. It's nat
much. The people aire just rebelling be-
cause tbey're starving, the faod's rotten,
and the rents aire ton bigb Most of
tbem are mecly insane tram working
like sluves. And tulking about cundi-
tions, the smog does seem ai little tbick
n here.

Coeselmus Bossus: tf seems we aire out
again with Ernestus, the qad of gavern-
ment ocras', the Tîber. W'y nont sacrifice
anc of tbasc abominable, radical Cbris-
tiains ta old Ernestus and bave Hougbius,
psycha analyst ta the prctorian cobort,
examine the entrails for signs?

Darius Bonus: Except for telling us bow
ta run aur lives with his bloody "Bock
ta Romulus Hour" 'wc havent got any
advîce tram Ernestus in yeors, and w'd
bettfer think of samethîng quîck be-
cause there is a rumor about that the
senote and the emperor dont know what
tbcy arc daîng, Tbe cîtîzens are tbreat-
enîng ta humn the cîty cown.
Nero: (getting ongry) Shut up. (throwing

empty wîneskîn into rubbîsb) Poss me
another wîneskîn, thîs cne's dry. Who
turned off tbe air candîtîonîng?

Rionus: Cool it, mon.

Nero: (ta minian) Get that aonîtor, and
tell bîm if the tempcrature îsn't down
about ten degrees damn fast, be's out-
tenure, or no tenure.

Dorius Bonus: lt's those Christians that
are cousîng the trouble, mouthîng off
about same insane utopia Ili the tîme.
1 bave o few of them chaîned up os
permanent resîdents in the galîcys.
They're nothîng but trouble.

Nero: l'Il fîx tbosc long-baircd, beorded
scum. If there is anc mare peep out cf
tbem, they've bod it. CaIl the centurions
Sulpîciaus Asper und Bullus Edmontonîus.

Two centurions wjth clubs und other
goodies corne in. They ore ugly.
Nero: Those trouble-makers loak like
ainimal',, sa wc'll treat 'em that woy.
Tbe fîrst time you sec anc cf tbose hairy
Christians precbing, round up tbe wboîe
mob, tbrow beor skîns an 'erm ond let tbe
dogs teor into tbem. l'Ilnaîl the bas-
tard', up, und if tiiere isarlyrnare ut this
burnîng jazz, dause tbemn witb gos and
et tbem lîgbt the streets oifter sunset.

The centurions rush out frothing ot
the rnouth.
Nero: (gulping clown wine> lt's stîll hot
n bere. FIX THAT AIR CONDITIONER.

(looking over ait the curtaîns, whicb still
secmn ta bave a lot cf light ceft bchînd
tbcm) What timcis it?

Rionus: 1il:30 p.m.
Bonus: Quarter ta twelvc.
Bossus: I1: 1 5.
Nero: That can't be rigbt, ît's stîll light
out. Ob wcll, you work sa hord oround
bere yau neyer know what tîme it s.

They cil nod in agreemnent os the
curtain fouls and we here rnuffled cries
of "f ire."
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Thanks, Aggies
The Editor:

The Freshman Introduction
Week committee would lîke to ex-
press its appreciation to the Agri-
culture Club for the excellent job
they did in making the Steer 'n
Stemp Friday a most successful
evening.

Last spring, the Aggies informed
me they would be interested in
helping the FIW committee put on
an evening like this. 1 would like
to say they didn't help us-they
did the wbole job.

I had the privilege of sitting in
on a few of their organizational
meetings througbout the summer
and was always amazed with their
organization and their willingness
to hclp.

It is mny opinion the Steer 'n
Stomp was one of the highlights
of the week and to Agricultural
Club must go all the credit.

If some of the other clubs and
organizatiof s on campus were as
active, campus activities would be
truly enjoyable.

Thanks again, Agricultural Club,
for a fantastic job.

Wes Alexander
Director, FIW,

Ungrocious editoriols
The Editor:

Since 1 joined this universitys
faculty six years age, I have been
saddened by the ungracious
editorials aimed at new students.
This year two editorials manage te
be rude to both the students com-
ing in, and to the faculty and
administration. Pardon me if I
take it personally. But if you or
anyone on the Gateway staff says
thosc of us who are long-term
members of the cemmunity are in-
competent or untrustwortby, in
your words or tone, 1 cannot help
but feel sortie of it rubs off on me,

Therefore, let me ask whether
you would care te be the object of
such staternts of opinion as these
year after year. And let me in
fairness present a few things f rom
the side of the incompetent and
untrustworthy.

First, as i have said in your
pages before, some of us are bound
to be- less able, less fair, than we
should be. Some first-year stu-
dents are going to get bad teach-
ing and some of thern are going to
feel they are being treated like

igh sehool students. This does
not caîl for implications that in-
competence is certain, excitement
rare. Nor does it caîl for cate-
gorical statements that we are
going to treat adults of 18 like
children. We caîl roll to find out
who's who, arnong other things.

Those who have net been teach-
ing fiirst year students for years
should be padoned for saying
tbey ought to be treated like
adults. They are-the fact is, the
first year studeet by and large bas
far too much high-school awe ai
teachers andi their wisdom; about
the hddest thing to do is to con-
vince tbemi otherwise. Most of
them cross the lice between igh-
school boy or girl and adult
somietime during the first year.
We certainly ilon't want it other-
wise. The university is flot for
the retamded.

As fer the memnorandum. What
things are unacceptable behavior
ought to be common knowledge of
civilized adults. Presumably Pres-
ident Johns is doing you the honor
of assuming you know what civil-
ized adults do and do flot do.
Opinions and their verbal expres-
sion-fine. These are part of
thinking. But slogan chanting and
physical violence do flot look much
like thinking. Perhaps the writer
of the editorial should consider
what he would :hink were The
Gateway offices to be occupied
violently by people who disagee
with him. Nobody, from the new-
est freshman te the presiden' of
the university, should be subjected
te intimidation or interference with
his Iawful activities. Since that
sort of interfence bas been loud-
ly advocated ameng students of
late, the president spoke against it.
It interferes with meaningful
liberty only are far as the rules
against violent hazing by frater-
nities and panty raids interfere
with freedom.

Perhaps you will discount this
letter as coming f rom one of Them,
the over-thirty enemy. 1 do hope,
theught, insults to the intelligence
of new students and violently un-
fair assumptions about the uni-
versity's officers will cease after
this year. Can we not assume that
most of us are people of good will?
And loyers of learning?

Jean Maclntyre
Associate Professor of English

A Letter f rom Austrcalia
The Editor:

As a student who has for some
time been interested in Canada, 1
would like te initiate a correspon-
dence between myself and students
of the University of Alberta.

I arn majoring in modern
history and psychology. and arn in
rny final year at the University of
New South Wales. This institution
is one of three in the Sydney
metropolitan areat. The oldest and
largest is the University of Sydney
(est. 1850) with more than 16.000
students, and the srnallest and
newest is Macquarie Unversity
which opened last year wjth an

enrolnient of approximately 1,500.
New South Wales is intermediate
between the two: it was establish-
ed in 1949 and has a student
population of about 13,000.

My extra-curricular activities
include-pre-classical music, choral
singing, photography, aIl things
medieval, travel, philately, and
heraldry. I arn 21 years of age.

Ann Shermon
77 Gerard St.
Cremorne
New South Wales 209
Australia

Re presento.t ive?
The Editor:

In a front page story in your
first issue. one dealing with repre-
sentation on the Board of Gover-
fors, Marilyn Pilkington was
quoted as saying, "the students
will be representative students
rather than representative of the
students."

One wonders in what sense(s)
Miss Pilkington is using the word
'representative' . .. of what?

The students' union hierarchy,
by all indications.

Certainly we must recegnize
they will not be representative in
the political sense of the word,
since they will not be elected.

This is indeed a great shame-
the people who will be speaking
for the University of Alberta at
the highest level will have no clear
mandate from their constituency.
Miss Pilkington is directly contra-
dicting the stands she bas taken on
CUS and WUS

In the direct interest of demnoc-
racy, I suggest elections be held
for our own representatives to the
Board of Governors as well as the
General Faculty Council and the
Senate.

When will our elected students'
leaders ccase their political ob-
fuscations and make a conscious
effort te present the issues for dis-
cussion to the student populace.

Robin Walker

ED Note: Our view is sirilar to
that of Mr. Walker (see edit, Fni-
day, Sept. 13). Miss Pilkington
replies on this page.
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Council's position
The Editor:

In the edîtorial in the Friday,
September 13th editien of The
Gateivay, you questioned whetber
the students' council bias the rigbt
to represent students in university
goverrnment.

You suggested the decision to
appoint student consultants to the
Board of Governors conflicts witb
oum policy that the World Univer-
sity Service Committee cannot take
stands on issues on behaif of stu-
dents at the University of Alberta.

I would like to point out the
eason the WUS Committee cannot

take stands on behaîf of all stu-
dents is because they are net
elected to represent studerîts. The
WUS Cornrnîttee is a working
commîittee of the Students' Union
composcd of înterested studeiîts,
not elected representatives.

However, the students' council is
elected te represent students: to
make decîsions on internaI student
govemnment problems, to develop
policy on issues in unîvemsîty
goverment, and te represent stu-

dents witb the municipal, pro-
vincial or federal govemeiment on
issues such as university financing,
student assistance, and other
issues in which students share a
common interest.

The point made in your editorial
about the desîrability of partici-
patomy dernocracy is indeed a valid
one, and the students' council in-
tends te mnake censiderable use of
referenda during the year abead.

But te suggest that the counicil
does not have "the right for the
authomity te represent University
of Alberta students on commîttes,
boards etc. wbîch are higher in
autbority tbat the students' coun-
cil', su ggests the students* council
bas ne right to make decisions on
anything other than how many
streamners te put up at the next
dance.

Marilyn Pilkington
President
Students' Union

Ed. Note: Whicb suggests we wilî
net have true epresentatives on
the board.

They werenfot udvuntuges - they were threuts
The Editor:

"Everybody," says the writer et an article that appeared
in last Fridays Gatewwîj, seemns te be vicing opinions on
the tri-semester tomm etf univemsity education. He then
proceeds te voîce bis own opinion, which includes what be
censiders te be twe gireat advantages ef this systern. That
the advantages he mentions are net advantages at all, but,
rather, ene of them a threat te the students right te speak
treely on issues political, moral, educational all issues, in
short, which touch im nearly at present, or will de se in
yeams te coeneand the other a tbeat te the qualîty of
graduate (and undergraduate) education, I hope before
tîhe end te show.

A student's mmid is bis own mind, and te nourish it and
develop it as he chooses is bis privilege. To attempt te
lirit bis enquires te "essential" matters is, I need bardly
say, a vicious tyranny-an atternpt, je sort, te enslave a
mmnd. It cannet bc called an advantage (or benefit) ot an
educational systeni that it fetters mînda. Nor can it be
callcd an advantage of a systern that it silences (or
attempts to) an ever-gmowing social conscience ameng
student bodies througheut Canada, the U.S., and, in fact,
thoughout the world.

However, this may be, the fact (a sad one for Friday's

wrter) is the trirnester system will net accomplish the
unwothy end of keeping students se tîed down wîth
essential matters they have little tîrne te look into and
speak (se they wîll be heaird) on varieus current issues.
I did four years et undergraduate and two years of
graduate werk at Kent State University (Kent, Ohio),
which is on a ten-week quarter system. Both under-
graduate and graduate students are kept busy with exam
weeks wbîch eccur three times during the egular scheol
year. Demonstrations. neverthless, take place regularly.
And many of the students who participate have grade-
point averages well ever 3.0 (on a feur-point scale)-
prefessors tee, by the way, partîcîpate with enthusîasrn.
This situatien, we can alI agree, is by ne means unique te
my «alia mîater.

For one thing, then, it scems te, me that the first of the
twe benefits et the trirnester systemn that Fridays writer
mentions is net, actually a he-nefit--except, perhaps, to
these wbo wîsh te silence peeple who bave a right te
speak. And it rmîy net bc entirely impertinent te mention
ie this place a frîghtening implication of the statement
Friday's wrîter makes. He wishes te find some way of
ridding the cellege scene of annoying demonstrations. And
the way te do se is, he feels (for reasons which we have

seen), te keep the student hopping along with the quick
pace set by the trîmester system.

The second and main advantage of the trimester
system. Friday's wmîtem feels, is it saves a year of the
student's life. It enables him, in short, te sooner start
laying bis powers te waste "getting and spending." This is,
undoubtedly, an advantage te those who elisb the prospect
of delvîng in Mammons mine. But there are other stu-
dents whe are more intemested le givîng their powers
every chance te develop and who tear beîeg rushed
tbmeugh an acadernie pmegram like a car along an assembly
line. As far as anîy educational institution is coecerned, the
quality of its produet is far more important than the speed
wîth which it turcs that product eut. Precisely bow early
graduation benetîts both student and seciety is a matter of
question. I can only speak concerning the student bimself,
and I bappen te keow, beth f rom personal experience and
from baving watcbed my friends, thai today's mounting
pressure te "get through" leaves a student, when he
finally dees get threugb, empty insîde. H1e is, ini many
cases, se emotionally drained that he has ne sense et what
be bas accornplished.

Thomas D. Wright
Dept. of English

This is puge FIVE
Contributions are beginning to corne in. Tadoy

we have a number of letters, one tram as far away as
Australia. The others are from as close as the
department of english.

We remind you that letters should flot be mare
than 300 words in Iength. The letters and other
contributions must be either personally brought to
The Gateway office at 282 SUB or mailed ta The
Editor, The Gateway etc. Contributors must sign their
name. We will flot print pseudonyms.

Letters today concern our editorials, the Stomp
In Steer dance, and representation on the Board of
Gavernors. Another was written by a persan seeking
pen pals.

Page FIVE wilI publish student opinions twice
weekly-Tuesday and Thursday. A reminder that we
cauld use cartoons also. Artists are invited to submit
their work ta The Editor at The Gateway office.
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(US boss Warrian blasts
'incompetent bourgeois press
TORONTO (CUP) - Na-

tional student leader Peter
Warrian Thursday broke up a
FQ protest within the Uni-
versity of Toronto student
body to set the record straight
on newspaper accounts which
have branded him o violent
revolutionary.

Warrian, president of the
Canadian Union of. Students,
plunged briefly into a student
council debate to condemn
the 'incompetent bourgeois
press' and explain what he
réally said.

The oft-misquoted passage,
lie said, was:

'Some people say that this
is the year to sock it to the
administration and sock it to
their buildings, but we must
also take it to the students
knowing that democratiza-
tion and liberation are achi-
eved not by manipulations of

PETER WARRIAN
..CUS president

a few but by the struggle of
aIl.'

There is a distinction, War-

rian said, between 'advocat-
ing violence and creating a
framework in which violence
can be discussed'.

The student fees fight, ini-
tiated d ur i ng registration
week by four Trinity College
students, urges students to
withhold $12 of their fees-
the portion turned over to the
student council of the uni-
versity.

The four distributed about
10,000 leaflets charging War-
rian and the council with 'in-
citements to mob rule and
violent insurrection'. How.
ever they have had littie re-
sponse.

U of T student President
Steve Langdon condemned
the campaign as totally ir-
responsible and reprehensible.

'The council bas a total
commitment to non-violence, a
commitment that bas always
been made'.

(ommittee proposed
to study prohlems

No definite plan yet
By GAIL EVASTUK

The formation of a committee to study student views at
The University of Alberta is in the planning stages.

Consisting of representatives from the faculty, the adminis-
tration and students, the committee will study student views
on ail matters affecting the welfare of the student.

The purpose of the committee would be to facilitate greater
communication within parts of the university community said
Walter H. Johns, university president.

It is difficuit as yet to determine what percentages of the
committee will be from what groups because members would
be representing such large groups, he said.

(ounacil requvested it
Dr. Johns said it was flot certain

the existing Council on Student
Affairs would not be the vehicle
for the communication. This coun-
cil now concerfis itself mainly with
the supervision of student govern-
ment, extra-curricular university
life, the budget, and the constitu-
tion.

The need for the new committee
arose from a request from students'
council, Dr. Johns said.

Marilyn Pilkington. President of
the Students' Union said she had
«"received no officiai notification
of the committee except through
the press."

The fact the Board of Governors
initîated the move for formation
of the committee "shows a willing-
ness of the administration to con-
sider and deal with student prob-

S.PC.A. SAY.
BE KIND TO

A COMMERCE
TELLER

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Jones, Rooney

& Associates

Southside Office
10903 -80th Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office hours by appointment
Monday thru Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-0944

lems an-d to make the university
more responsive to student needs,"
she said.

Large classes, the impersonality
of a large university, communica-
tion between the faculty and un-
dergraduates, and curriculum de-
velopment were some student
problems, she said.

She said she hoped the com-
mittee would act as a catalyst to
ensure that other university bodies
function in the same spjrit of max-
imum communication.

The new committee would be
another ad hoc committee with
thc power of recommendation to
the appropriate urliversity bodies
such as the Board of Governors
and the General Faculty Council.

Earlier, Dr. John Bradley, mem-
ber of the Board of Governors,
said "It seems to me that a lot of
prohlems in the world are caused
by a breakdown in communica-
tion."

"We hope to avoid this by having
continuing contact with represen-
tatives of everyone involved in
the university," he added.

The new committee would
"maintain a constant dialoglue"
with faculty and students.
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9111 Kankewitt's
Sports (olumn

NIAGARA FALLS-What do
you do, you've got a day off, you're
on the road and there's time to
kill.

This situation faced the Golden
Bear football team in Hamilton
Sunday. The solution, . . . why
not a visit to nearby Niagara Falls.

A shake of the pockets to find
baose change and a bus is charter-
ed.

The bus arrives and in pile 29
players, three coaches, one man-
ager and a sports editor who took
the following notes.

DAN McCAFFERY
... plays with f ire

..Off we head down the Queen
Elizabeth highway, and from the
back of the bus is heard in a deep
southern drawl, 'Hey baby
what's happenin?"

We look at the Ontario Hydro
Floral Clock, halfback Ludwig
Daubner has ta be restrained from
riding its second hand.

Arriving at Niagara Falls we
pass a horse drawn carniage...

INTRAMURALS
There will be an orientation

meeting on today at 7 p.m. in room
124 of the physical education build-
ing for the sports managers of al
intramural units. A 100 percent
turnout is essential to get the
program off to a good start.

HOCKEY
Bill Juzda, former bad boy of

prof essional hockey, was named
coach of the University of Mani-
toba Bisons recently. Juzda suc-
ceeds Bill Robinson.

HOCKEY
There will be an organizational

meeting of all those interested in
trying out for the Golden Bear

HION LEVEL
SERVICE STATION LTD.

JAS. H. MUTTER

"For Service That
Satisfies"

10903 -88 Ave.
Edmonton, Alto.

Ph. 433-7388
General Repaira - Towing

the horse whinnies and so do 29
football players, three coaches, one
manager and even the bus driver
who bas gotten into the swing of
things.

From the back of the bus is
beard, "Hey baby . .. what's
happenini? "

At last we arrive at the Seagram
Tower for a clear look at the fails.

Pete Tyler visits souvenir stand,
and buys a genuine Comache head-
dress complete with Japanese in-
signia. Upon entering the Tower's
elevator, wearing said headdress,
scares two littie old ladies and
Coach Drake.

On we travel, and from the back
of the bus is heard, two Indian
war whoops, the mating caîl of the
Australian sea lion, and a "Hey
baby . . . what's happenin?"

At next stop quarterback Dan
McCaffrey lights the firecracker
with hîs cigarette, then throws
cigarette at Gainer and keeps fire-
cracker in hand . . . firecracker
explodes.

From back of the bus is heard,
"Hey baby ... what happenin'?"
Now it's on to Kitchener-Waterloo
and the serious business of pre-
paring for next game.

Leave it up ta the men of Lam-
bda Chi Alpha ta be the leading
sports boosters on and off campus.
Last season they appeared en mass
at campus sporting events com-
plete with drum and costume sup-
porters.

They added a new page ta their
fine sports boosting record Satur-
day at the Bear, McMaster game
in Hamilton. Many former Lambda
Chi members now working in On-
tario converged on Hamilton ta
combine a visit ta the game with
their reunion get-together after.
Among those present were former
students' union President AI An-
derson, now working in Toronto.
Others included Alex Pringle and
Dick Upshall of Toronto, Wayne
Locke of Montreal, and Denis Bobiy
who hosted the affair.

Varsity hockey team on Thursday,
at 5 p.m. in room 124 of the physi-
cal education building.

An outline of the practice try-
outs will be covered for all those
registering at that time.

rF-O KNOW'l
us

IS TO LOVE
L us ý

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK 0F COMMERCE]I

THIS IS ONE 0F THE LONG GAINERS
...and many more followed

Golden Bears whomp McMaster
By BILL KANKEWITT
Gateway Sports Editor

HAMILTON-The weather was
hot here Saturday, but the Golden
Bear football team was even botter.
Charging out of the starting gate,
Clare Drake's troops completely
outclassed the McMaster Marauders
in rolling to an easy 34-3 exhibition
vîctory. It was the start of the
season for both clubs.

The game was played in hot
muggy 89-degree weatber, but the»
strong breeze which blew in from
Alberta was enough to chili the
4,500 McMaster supporters.

Hart Cantelon, the world's larg-
est midget, led the Bears to vic-
tory. He set up several touchdowns
on long runs, picked up a total of
124 yards rushing, and added an-
other 26 on passing plays.

Bears led 6-0 at the end of the
first quarter on a touchdown by
quarterback Terry Lampert who
rolled in fromn the three yard line.

BEARS LEAD
Ludwig Daubner rumbled 18

yards over left end ta give the
Edmonton squad their second
touchdown. Dave Benbow's con-
vert put the Bears up 13-0 at the
haîf.

The Bears struck with vengeance
in the third quarter.

Cantelon pickecl hîs way 41 yards
through the McMaster defence

LOST
Black Agfa camera between
Arts & Physics Computîng
Sciences Building. Reward for
information.

488-9060

One hour
Drycleaning
and Shirt
Service
including
Sturdays

8525 - 109 St.

down to the three yard line. Daub-
ner hurdled in for the major, Ben-
bow converted and the score was
20-0.

Lampert, on the Bear's next play
from scrimmage, unloaded the
bomb to end Ron Finch, who went
aIl the way for the major. The
play covered 71 yards and again
Benbow converted.

Alex Lockington connected on a
37-yard field goal attempt to give
McMaster their only points.

The Marauders, who picked up
only eight first downs and a total
offence of 152 yards, were neyer
inside the Bear's 25 yard line.

Rookie fullback Bill Jenner, who
ran his way into a starting position,
counted the final Bear major. The
Harry Ainley High School gradu-
ate, blasted 29 yards on an off-
tackle play for the score. Benbow
was again good on the convert and
the scoring losed at 34-3.

By three-quarter time, the beat
bad taken over and the game be-
came a desert survival contest.
Several players from both sides
collapsed as a result of the tropi-
cal conditions.

For the Bears, the game meant
an encouraging start ta the 1968
season. Terry Lampert and roll-out
artist Dan McCaffery, showed well
in the quarterbacking slot.

They completed 12 of 17 pass
attempts for 248 yards. The teamn
had 366 yards rushing for a total
offence of 614 yards.

BARE FACTS
As the Bears only took 29 play-

ers on the trip, most managed ta
see action at three or four duf-
ferent positions.

Tackle Bob Schmidt was the
lone seriaus casualty of the gamne.
He suffered a chipped bone in his
left hand.

It was a great game for the
Bear's mighty mites. Aside fromn
Cantelon, chunky linemen Vic Jus-
tik and Ross Meeks turned in
gutty performances.

Middle linebacker Dave Wray,
"The Razor", lived up ta bis nick-
name by cutting several Marauders
in haîf with crushing hits.

Former Bear football and hockey
player Butch Hyde was a dressing
roomn visitor after the game.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL

BANK 0F COMMERCE
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS - STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Providing Full Bonking Service

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9:30 - 5:00
Fri. 10:00 - 6:00

W. (BILL) SOROBEY
(Manager)

THE CLEANER & FURRIER MT.
(AN NOW FSctcthgard*

Ail your wearing apparel after drycleaning. Let us protect
them against oily and watery stains. Makes ail outwear rain
repellent and retards surface soiling.

BE ON
GUARDI DScotchgard'

YOUR
GARMENTS

PHONE 477-3575

Sport shorts
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Stop!e Readl and Appy..e Now!e
This 15 your stufdents' union. Don't merely criticise the system. Cet in volved

DIRECTORS ARE REQUIRED IN THE
FOLLOWING AREAS:
*Academic Reltions-study and investi-

gation of student-foculty relations, stu-
dent involvement in curriculum planning,
teachtng methods of professors

10Awa rds-evaluation of student extra-cur-
ricular contributions ta campus and de-
termination of distribution of awards

*Charter Flight--organizing, publicizing
and supervising of university flight ta
Europe 1969. Passage f ree on charter

*Course Guide-organizing and publishing
of a written guide of student opinion on
courses and professors

,OFreshman Orientation Seminrs-program
held during the months of July and
August ta prepare prospective freshmen
for university

"*Orientation-co-ordi nation cf the High
School Visitation Program and Freshmon
Orientation Seminars

"*Senior Class Gradua tion-organi zation
and direction of graduation social func-
tions

*Specioi Events-Programming of social
events and big-name entertainment an
campus. Assistant director aise required.

*DStudent Cinema-choosing of and arrang-

ing for films and movies ta be shown on
campus.

*Returning Officer-conduct of ail Stu-
dents' Union elections and referendums

*Varsity Guest Weekend--organization and
direction of program of academic and
social activity during VGW <Feb. 13-15).
Assistant director also required.

THE FOLLOWING AREAS NEED
INVESTIGATION:

Food Services
Housing and Renting
Libraries
Parking
Student Counseliing Services
Student Health Services
Students' Fnancial Assistance
University Financing

Each of these investigation committees is
chaired by a member of Students' Council
but personnel is needed for the body of
the committee. Your ideas and suggestions
are requested.

UNIVERSITY GOVERNMENT:
Investigation Must Begin lmmediately!

If yau are interested in the following areas
n any way, please compiete application form

and you will be contacted ta work in your
specific area of interest.

Academic Development
Admission Requirements
Campus Develapment
Housing and Food Services
Student Empioyment
Student Health
University Acodemic Calendlars
Libraries
Undergraduate Schaiarships
Recreational Use of the Physicai

Education Building
Parking and Traffic
Students' Assistance
Students' Counseliing Service
University Planning
Student Loans

SPECIFIC MEMBERS ARE REQUIRED
FOR THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES
AND BOARDS:

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS 0F THE UNI-
VERSITY 0F ALBERTA-student consultant
ta attend ail meetings and present student
views

O Disciplinary, Interpretatian and Enforce-
ment Board-discipline enforcement of
students by students; interpretation of

the specific case, The University Con-
stitution and legislative acts.

* Housing Commission-Committee chair-
mren for specific areas; members at large;
Project of establishing student-owned and
operated housinig

* Personnel Board-One senior student;
ONE FIRST YEAR student; recruiting and
seiecting of student volunteer personnel
fram members of the Students' Union.

*Student Help Service-teiephone service
in operation fram 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.; volun-
teers wiil answer colis from students and
discuss any prablem the coller may
have on his mind; 15 volunteers re-
quired.

IbReorganization-twa members - main
cammittee; study of Students' Council
representotion system and methads of
improving communication and participa-
tion of students on campus-under lead-
ership of the president of the students'
union.

Application Forma are availabie from the
Students' Union Reception Desk-Second
Floor SUS, open toail students.

Application Deadline: Monday, Sept. 30.
Watch Friday's Gateway for General

Committee Work.
Sandra E. Young, Chairman, Personnel

Board, 432-4241.

Located lns Campus Towers 11155 - 87 Ave.
Next ta Bank of Montreal 433-8183

STlJB: Gr-OO1VIING '68
ta an art, best arquirî.d with aur kind of attire. Every callege

gentleman wishî's tlie thought correct in dress, and the Pro-
prietar assures it. Iu suits, in sports apparel, in furnishinga
alike, our label is the hallmdrk (if traditianal gond grooming.


